
We are a Mexican clandestine cocktail bar and kitchen. All of our dishes are made to share and 
enjoy them with a good drink on the side.

Our promise, for you to live a unique experience full of flavor and memories on every visit.

Shrimp tacos with cheese, on a flour tortilla and caramelized onion. 
With a touch of chipotle mayo. (3 tacos.)

Tacos Diputado

Our house specials� Your choice of our traditional stews. (4)
Cochinita pibil (Pork), overflowed meat, potato with chorizo, mushrooms, 

pumping flower. (4 tacos.)

Tacos Mestizos

Like watching the sunset on the beaches of Baja California.
Cod in tempura served with sour cream, mayonnaise chipotle, coleslaw, pico de 

gallo and fresh cilantro (2 pcs.)

Tacos Mar de Cortés

One for kings� With a cooking process of more than 5 hours, Bulls tail 
stewed with red wine, the authentic mestizo flavor.

 (2 tacos.)

Tacos de Rabo

Unmissable braised strip, shredded, served with corn tortilla. (2 tacos.)
Tacos de Short Rib

Our home made cheese cake clandestine style, topped with a berry 
sauce.

Served with our caramel sauce

Cheese cake

Corn bread

Like you’ve never seen before� Melted cheese, with chorizo or mushrooms. They 
come with flour tortillas and sauces on the side.

Queso Fundido

Tuna marinated with ponzu sauce on a corn fried tortilla. Its served with 
avocado sauce, chipotle and fried leek (5 pzas.) 

Crujientes de Atúun

The classic guacamole, but with a special touch. Home made secret 
recipe, served with pork rind.

Guacamole con Chicharron

10,00�

13,00�

18,00�

14,00�

14,00�

11,00�
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16,00�

11,00�

10,00�

This succulent tacos are the best for the non-meat eaters who like the 
real taste of “Al Pastor” sauce in this marinated and roasted Cauliflower 

sided by grilled pineapple, onions and coriander.(2 tacos.)

Tacos de Coliflor al Pastor

10,00�

7,00�

7,00�

Stuffed with tiger prawn, marinated al pastor, accompanied by grilled 
pineapple sauce, onion and cilantro (5 pcs.)

Gyozas de Langostino Tigre

The one you can’t miss� Shrimps with a “Pacific style sauce” with chili, 
lime and mango.

Aguachile de Langostinos

Deserts

The perfect way to open your appetite, adobado tuna flutes covered in 
green sauce.  Comes with guacamole, lettuce, 

cheese and cream (4 flutes.)

Flautas de Atun Adobado

12,00�

Mushrooms in smoked liqueur with a tomato sauce and a light touch of 
chipotle chili, accompanied by avocado gel, sour cream, onion and 

coriander. (3 pcs.)

Crujientes de Tinga de Zetas

9,00�


